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Thomas Netter of Walden OCarm, Doctrinale antiquitatum fidei
Th. Walden Doctrinale Ecclesiae

Codicology: Vellum, mm 396 x 270, (15.5 x 10.5 in.), ff. 304 + 1, double columns of 49 and 50 lines. Cent. xv, in two very clear
regular hands, probably foreign: with very beautiful ornaments.
Collation: 1 flyleaf, 18-388.
2 fo.: “sistam a longe”.
Provenance: (iv) A note on Th. Walden[] on the flyleaf xvi. Walden gave many books to the London Carmelites. This may perhaps be
one of them.
Parker[] gave another copy to the University Library: now Dd. 8. 16 [CUL816], 17[CUL817].
Foliation: ff. a + i + 1-304 + b.
Language: Latin.
Contents:
1.
1r-304v
1r
1r

Thomas Netter of Walden OCarm[], Doctrinale antiquitatum fidei
()
()

Incipit: Martino [] benignissimo pape (lined through) quinto uniuersi gregis Carmelitarum etc.
Beautiful initial and partial border in the English style: executed with a very rare degree of
delicacy. The gold is very fine
2v
()
Explicit:et exitum tuum ex hoc nunc et usque in seculum
2v
Rubric:Prologus primus in doctrinale ecclesie contra blasfemias Wycliff[]
2v
()
Incipit: Mea doctrina non est mea
(Printed at Paris in 1532[Netter 1532] etc.)
Ends
8r
()
Explicit:sed eius qui misit me
8v
Rubric:Liber primus de capita ecclesie Ihesu Christo in naturis suis disparibus, prologus
8v
()
Incipit: Exurgat deus et dissipentur etc.
8v
()
Here is an initial: red ground with gold flourishing. In C. a Pope in blue seated blessing.
Walden[] in white Carmelite habit kneels and presents his book. On L. two figures, on R.
three (cardinals and doctors). Partial border again of very fine work
9r
Articuli against Wycliff[] follow
9v
()
Cap. I begins
9v
Incipit: In omni disputacione quam fecit noster iohannes[] memorie ter dampnate
On ff. 50v, 63v (in Lib. I) are fine initials
73r Prologus libri II with fine initial
74v Text with fine initial
224r Prologus libri III with fine initial
260r Capitula of Liber IV
260v Text with fine initial
304v ()
This Book ends imperfectly in ch. xlii
304v ()
Explicit:Oportet clericos specialiter
.
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